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«TfiJ; ifm ~. Of(T ~ m it iA' 
~? 

Sbri C. Subraman1am: Thi8 is a 
matter for the State Goverrunent to 
~onsi.der to give licences for those 
areas where there i. no demand for 
filgarcane. 

'" (lit"Hi.,;«: ~r ~iJ ifi~:r 
~~T f~ if ? 

Pf~:wr~1~ 
~pf.f 0fiW m ~ 1ft qrq ~ 
8hri S. M. Banerjee: I want to 

know W1h~er it is a faot that after 
the concession had been given to the 
sugar industry they have neither 
reduced the cost of Production nor 
have they given higher pricels to the 
sugarcane growers. If so, what steps 
are being .taken by Government to 
~e that they agree at least to do one 
cf these two things? 

Shri C. Subramaniam: The produc-
tion has increased during this period. 
As a matter Of fact, noW some of the 
sugar fatrtories are able to transPort 
cane from a longer distance becaulle 
they have got this concession. There-
fore production has considerably in-
creased in many of the factories. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: I have not 
asked about production. He has not 
replied to my question aT all. I have 
not asked about more production. I 
have asked about the cost of produc-
tion, whether the cost of production 
bas been brought down. 

Shri C. SpbramanJam: I thought, I 
had answered the questiol'l; but if the 
bon. Member asks the question again 
and if I have missed any point, I am 
prepared to answer it 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: The sugar in-
dustry has been given concession 
after concession. Have they reduced 
the co.t of production after getting 
this concession or have they paid 
more money to the cultivators? 

8hr1 C. Sabraman.iam: This has 
nothin.g to do wIth the cost of pro-

duotionj it is in excise duty that w~ 
!have given ocncessions. 'l1le cost of 
production depends on the e.fficiency 
of each mill. 

Rice MID. 

+ 
(Shrimati Savltrl Nlram: 

&hri R. Ramanathan 
Chettlal': 

Shrl Yashpal SlIlrh: 
Shrl P. R. Chakr.verti: 
Shri P. C. Borooah: .W'18hri Blbhatl Mlshra: 
Shrl Kolla Ten.IWah: 
Shrt K01.: 
Shri RaviDdra Vanna: l Shrlmatl Renlln Bark.akl: 
Shrl Bam_war TaDUa: 
Bul Parashar: 

Will the Minister of FOOd an4 Api-
culture be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is· a fact that orden 
have been placed with East Gennan,. 
and Japan fOr the import of sIx 
modem. rice mills to increase millin, 
outturn of rice from paddy; 

(b) if so, the estimated capital out-
lay involved' thereby; and 

(c) whether these mills will be 
operated upon by the newly set up 
Food Corporation of. India or the 
machinery allotted to the State Gov .. 
emments for setting up the mUll in 
the co-operative sector" 

The Deputy Minister In the MIDIs-
try of FOOd and Apicalture (ShrI 
D. R. ChAvan): (a) The orders have 
been placed with West Germany and 
Japan fOr the import of six modern 
rice mills to increase the milling out-
turn Of rice from paddy. 

(b) The estimated fixed capital out-
lay is Rs. 137 lakhs. This amount ill 
tor equipment, land, buildings, 5110 
construction and other connected 
miscellaneous expendIture. 

(c) Five of these six modern rice 
mills will be operated by the Co-
operative societies in five Intensive 
Agriculture Development Programme 
areas while the remaining one rice 
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mill will be operated in public sector 
by the Government of Bihar. 

Shrimati Savitri Nigam: May I 
know how much time the Govern-
ment is likely to take to get these 
mills established and to get the pro-
duction started? The season of rice 
will be over soon. 

The Minister of FOOd aDd Apoicul-
ture (Shrt C. Subraman ' am): I ex-
pect the first mill to go into produc-
tion sometime next month. That win 
be in Madras. Other mills will go 
into production within a period of 2 
to 3 months after that. 

Shrimati Savitri Nigam: May I 
know whether some co-operative or-
ganisations a'nd co-operative market-
ing societies have made the request 
that the number of mills is not 
enough and that it should be increas-
ed to twelve? 

Shri C. Subramanlam: This is only 
a pilot scheme to find out wh&ther 
the claims made on behalf of these 
units are true. If it is so, it is not 
only twelve but OUr idea is to go in 
for large numbers so that we may 
have all the mllling done by these 
more ~.fRclent units. 

-t\'~~: '.~ CfiT qm; 
m ~ r;T for. 'l0 '1Tolit ~~ ~T~ , 
~lfiT~~~~~ I ~)'flIT 
~ ~: flf<;fr it ~ ~ ~ ~~ ,it 'ift'~ 
~ifiT~~ 

~- ~- ... Shri C. Subramanlam: Yes, Sir. We 
shall ronsider the claims of all the 
otJhers when we increaSe the number 
of units in the near future. 

Shri P. R. Chakravertl: Keeping in 
view the fact that the co-operatives 
haVe come to playa very important 
part In setting up the co-operative 
stores specially for fOOd crops, may I 
know whether the Government has 
devised any scheme of giving special 
facilities to the co-operatives - to run 
these mills? 

Shri C. Subramanlam: Output of 
these 6 mills 5 are ,being established 
b". co-operative marketing societies. 

Shri Buga: May I know, in view 
the fact that there is already 
too muclh idle capacity in SQ far 
as the rice milling industrY ia 
concerned and all that is needed for 
rice mills is being till now manufac-
tured in our own country, why is it 
that Government have thought it fit 
to invest as much as Rs. 137 lakhs in 
importiDIg these tfuings from abroad? 

Shri C. Subramanlam: Rs. 137 lakhs 
is nof the foreign rost. It is includ-
ing the internal cost of land, build-
ing aDd various other things. The 
external cost is much less. It q 
claimed that these modern units are 
able to give 7 to 8 per cent more out-
turn Of rice when rompared tQ the 
mills which are functioning in tJhe 
country today. It these claims are 
true, even by working during one 
season, they will be able to make up 
the entire amount of Rs. 137 lakhs. 
That is why we are now establishing 
these units to find out whether 
there will be 7 to 8 per cent saving 
and, if that is so, there will be a C8IIIe 
to gu in for more mills sO that there 
will be a saving with regard to the 
production of rice. 

Shri P. C. Borooah: May I know 
how far these modernised rice mills, 
on a large scale, are going to replace 
the hand-pounding industry and whe-
ther there will be any unemployment 
as a result thereof? 

ShJ1 C. Subramanlam: It will take 
a long time to displace hand-pound-
ing industry. As a matter of faot, 
this is going out of use now. And 
now alternatiVe employments are 
also beooming available. Still in some 
parts of the country Ihand-poundin~ 
is in vogue on a large scale. '1t will 
take a long time, at least one gene-
ration, to displace it. 

Shri P. C. Borooah: Will it create 
any unemployment? 

Shri C. Subramanlam: It will not 
create unemployment. 

-t\' ~ """: qm P,ft w ~ 
sror~~ij~;;ftit~~ 6lff 
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7~~ct.l~~~1 
m~~~~it~~flffi~ 
~ ~ mj~ ~ fw ~ 
at 'PIT ~ cf.T ~ ~ 'liT ~ 
~~r~~~1 

Shrt C. Subramaniam: After estab-
lishing thme units and then finding 
out how they work, we can then make 
a :review to find out whether the 
existing mills cannot be modernised 
or new uruts will have to be 
established. First of all. it will have to 
-be established that these units are 
mo:re efficient than the existing units. 

~~~: ~ *ft 
~~~ ~ fit; ~ 67:IT7 

~~ct.l~~~1 
m lfl:fT ~ t ~ if !iii: omf ~ 
~ ~ m~ I ~ <f.t lfi1ft eft ~ 
~ it ~~ m '1T I lfl:fT ~~ !iii: ~ 
~ -tT fit; ~ iff ~ ~ <tiT ~ 
~~ Aim I 

Shri C. Subramaniam: Thi'J project 
hILS been under consideration for the 
lI'tst two or three years. A technical 
report was submitted to Government. 
We processed it and accepted it this 
year for implementation. 

8hri Thirumala Rao: The hon. 
Minister was pleased to say that these 
units are being allotted to marketing 
federations. Before such allotment 
is made. has Government had any 
previous information about the pro-
per management of these institutions, 
whether there are any allegations of 
defalcations and other things? 

Shrt C. 8ubramanlJIID: We are not 
doing it on our own lnitiaUye; we get 
14le recommendations of the State 
Governments. Tli~y process it and 
give clearance for-the purpose of 
allotment. 

8hrt Vidya Charaa Shukla: Is it a 
fact that the Indian Ricem1111ng 
Manufacturing Equipment Al8Oeiation 
disputed this dalm of t!ie for. 

manufacturers that their machines 
are superior to the ones being made 
in India, and that with certain 
changes in the machines being made 
here the same efficiency could be 
achieved by our machines also? If 
so, what action did Government take 
to verify the daim of the Indian 
manufacturers before they placed 
orders with t1ne foreign manufac-
turers? 

Shri C. SubramaD1am: This can be 
established only when We have these 
units established and worked. That 
is why we have ordered only six units 
to be establised in various parts of 
the country to find out whether 7 to 8 
per cent more than thataf the indi-
genou.c; mills would ,be available from 
these mills. This is some sort of a 
pilot project. 

Shri Vldya Charan Shukla: Part of 
the question has not been answered. 

Mr. Speaker: Let us wait tor an-
other opportunity. 

"f' m ~: ~!iii:~"" 
~ ~ f<f; ~ lJo ito if ~ A; 
~ <tiT ~ ~ ~i1iTl: ~ ~ ro 
~ (':f1TT ~T ~ I ~ ~ 'IT m;;.". "ll"6ffi' 
~ A; m m~ \jffTffiT ~r.fT flffiT it 
~ it iflIT WJi~ ~ I 

Shrl C. Subrarnaniam: Japan and 
West Germany, they follow the same 
principle with regard to machines. Still 
there are slight differences between 
tftle two. That is why we are getting 
madhinery from both so that an assess-
ment can be made as to which is 
better and also whether it is better 
than the indigenous equipment. and if 
80, to what extent. 

~~ '"~: ~ 
*ft iift' i!t ~ ~ ~ 'Ililfnr if ~ 
~ ~ PrIm: fif;m ~ ~ f,'lf ~ 
~ ~ ~ omf lfl1 ~ lI'r ~ I 

~~~~f1r;~~~ 
1tiT ~ am t. fiN; ~ WFf ~ 
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liT «r it {ij" ;mr !fiT ~iflfFf liJ1TrnT 1PIT 

t fit; ~ ~T "Il iWlifldnf ~ ~*" 
'};fu If.{t Q1fi ~l <ll ~ I 

Sbrt C. Subramanlam: Even with 
the same production of paddy, if we 
are able to get 7 to 8 ~ cent more 
of rice, to that extent rice availability 
will be increased by this processing, 
if the claims made on behalf of these 
units are true. That is why We are 
now having this as a pilot project to 
find out whether this increased avail-
ability would be there throuih mil-
line· 

Shri Narendra Singh Mahlda: Is it 
not a fact that some of the rice mill-
owners, particularly near Raipur in 
Madhya Pradesh, distracted the atten-
tion of Government from !.1arting c0-
operativE' rice mills or rice mills in 
the public sector, as for example, the 
other day when the Congress Presi-
dent received a sum Of Rs. 1,11,000 
from rice millowners? What is the 
policy of Government? 

Shrl C. . Subramanlam: That has 
nothing to do with the installation of 
these modern units. 

Mr. Speaker: Next question. 

Shri lJlc1rajlt Gupta: 336. Q. 338 
may also be taken along with It. 

Mr. Speaker: Yes. 

RaUoniq in Kerala 

+ r Sbrl Prabbat !tar: 
-SSI. ~ Shrl JndraJit Gupta: 

L Ihrl Ramesbwar Tantla: 

Will the Minister of Food and Arrl-
(I.ltve be pleaged to state: 

(a) Whether the question of intro-
ducing statutory rationaing in Kerala 
has been considered by Government; 
lind 

(b) if so, the decision taken there-
on? 

The Depllt,. MiJllster In the MlDI!I-
try 01 JI'oocl and Al'I'IoUlture (8hrI 
D. R. Cbavan): (a) IU'Id (b). The 

question of introducing statutory 
rationing and monopoly procuremen.t 
Of rice in Kerala was raised at the 
meeting. of the State Food Advisory 
Committee. This question will be 
considered at a later stage keeping in 
view the experience gained in the 
present informal raticmIne arrange-
ment. 

Pood Situation in Kerala 

+ r Sbrl S. M. Banerjee: 
~ Sbrl Yampa! Slnrh: 
l Sbrl Koya: 

Will the Minister of FOOd aDd A&'ri-
culture be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the fOQ(l situation 1n 
Kerala has improved; 

(b) it so, the total quantity or 
foodgrains ~iven to an adult, per day; 
and 

(c) the total number 'Of persons I1l 

the State who are provided foOd-
grains through the tair price shops? 

The Deputy Minister in the Minls-
11")' of FOOd and ArrleuIture (Shrl 
D. R. Chavan): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(ob) 320 grammes. 

(c) Except for a small number of 
agriculturists who grow their own 
rice and whose cards have been 
frozen, practically the entire popula-
tion of about 18)·5 lakhs is provided 
with foodgrains throu~ fair price 
shops. . 

Sbri Kapur S1ngb: May I repeat 
my earlier suggestion that a course 
in elocution might be arranged for 
the Treasury Benc-hes? 

Shrl Jnc1rajit Gupta: In view otf the 
fact tfhat under the present sYstem in 
Kerala, which is known as Intonnal 
rationing, the quantum of ration 
which is provided., which is only 8 
oz. per head, is totally inadequate, 
will Governmen.t consider how to 
procure more rice from inside or 
outside Kerala in 'Order that this 
quantum may be increased? 




